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I Haylake Sale Adds 
Over $2,000 To fund

I

Dl'DLEY AND LONG NEW

OWNERS OF SNOWDEN GROC.

r
n.UT PERKINS 8  1-c. hM 

in service over « rear. 
ii fUiioned In the South 

icific His wile, Wilma live* 
I Hverton. He waa emplor* 
I kr the ritr before entcrini

; STRANGE, who is a para 
4'  is here visiting his parents.

NYARD LONG of the Navy 
the week end here w ith his 

Mr and Mrs. G ene Long.

man'k paper, if he has not paid up The Public Sale for the Veter- I
You go over and tell Mae Bomar to Building fund, sponsored by ' 
give you a check on me for another Haylake community, went over 
years subscription. (Ed. Note— "'Bh a bang that rang up over 
Just keep us supplied witb your $2,000 for the fund. Exclusive of 

I latest APO and you will get the '**** week’s listing $2,282.75 seems 
paper. To date no soldiers paper t>e the amount accounted for by 
has ever been stopped, but we from Haylake. This brings
have to  have correct addresses or am ount in the Building
we can't get them to you.) Fund to $5,903.0(1 as of October 9.

We have not been busy recently The sale was well attended and 
have had tots of time for fishing, bidding was keen. For instance 
boating, playing ball, reading and sweet potato brought $21. Ot- 
several hundred games of domin- ber small articles brought consid- 
o’s. I found a good Americaan ®rable more than m arket prices in 
History recently, it is strange how ("(“ t instances. It requires too 
many new things happened to our much space to list these small don- 
history since I studied it in school »tions that were sold on the 
(or do you suppose time has er- street but they totalled $2B5. 
ased it.) ! The livestock also sold well and

I notice in your column where amounts are elsewhere on this 
you touched on the bank situation showing the amount bid as
Do you think the deal can ever donation of the owner of

McGOVACK is here vis- 
his parenU.

Iaoe

Milton Dudley and Spencer Long 
took over active management of 
the Snowden-Eads Grocery Store 
here this week and have named 
their store City Grocery and M ar
ket. Mrs. Snowden is now Mrs.
John Montague, and will move 
shortly to the farm. I

The new owners are both well i Mrs. C. D. Wright

Owls To Play 
Panthers Friday

I By C'lovU Hill
192.5 S T l’DY CLl’B

be put over. , the livestock. It was the livestock '
Your idea about the community figure for the

needing a swimming pool is cor- ^  !

S.t FRA.VK .SHAFFER has a r -  
at Camp Wolters Texas to 

his basic Infantym an tra in - 
. He has been assigned to a 
Ik'ion stressing rifle.

rect.
Have not seen anyone from 

home recently, but this rock is so 
quiet now there is not much mov
em ent of troops.

A little over a month ago I 
made a 5 day trip  down to a rock 
I was formerly stationed, had a 
nice visit with some of the men 
I had formerly worked with.

Tom Daniel and myself cor
respond, he is in New Guinea, has 
been there eight months and says 
he is already tired.

There Is a small saw-mill on the 
rock, they cut teak, mahogany, 
rose-wood and some ebony. The 
lum ber is so green you can almost 
see the water in it.

Three of us took a small boat 
and went over to a little island 
the other day, picked up a few 
shells and came back, just a trip 
for a change in the routine.

Will sign off, with best regards 
to you and family.”

CHARL81E ALLARD BEIN', 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Allard, recently was a- 
warded a $SM War Bond at 
at the Consolidated Aircraft 
Corp. at Fort Worth. Texas. 
Only those with perfect work 
and altendanre records were 
eligible for the contest.
She has been with Consolidat
ed fourteen months and has 
never loot a day of work. Her 
husband. 8gt. James E. Bein. 
is in the army forces in the 
South Pacific. Hr Is a medic.

known here and have lived in this 
community for many years. The 
grocery business is a new angle 
for them although they have had 
plenty of experience along bus
iness lines. Mrs. Montague will 
be at the store for a short time to 
help in the change over, and Clyde 
Hutsell will remain in charge of 
the meat departm ent. Mrs. Dudley 
will also be employed full time in 
the store. She was formerly em 
ployed at the Coffee H ardware 
Store.

Many Silverton friends wish the 
boys success in their new venture, 
and in an ad on another page this 
week, you are 'cordially  invited to 
do your trading at the City Groc
ery.

ABSENTEE VOTING TO 
START OCTOBER 17

Absentee voting for the General
Election will s ta rt October 17, ac- *

county

KK IIARD McGOWEN 
Id Mrs. Rhodie McGewcn 
I the .Air Corps in France. 
I talcrrd service Octeber. 

Hr Is married to the 
' Eanirr VardrII. He has 

the rombat area (or 
•I months.

sideplay brought in an additional 
$37, when the hat was passed for 
Edwin Norris to ride a bronc at the 
sale pens. He donated all over $5 
to the fund.

The success of the sale was due 
largely to Col. Kenneth Bozeman 
who made no charge for his ser
vices. Had the committee paid his 
regular conunission he would have ,
received nearly $100, and so this , 
was quite an Item on his part.

The Haylake Committee has 
asked the Briscoe County News 
to extend their thanks for the line 
cooperation they received from 
folks, both in their own commun
ity and in and around Silverton.
It was a rem arkable undertaking 
and one in which all who had part 
can take pride.

It might be well here to rw iew  | 
just what the Veteran's Building |
Fund is, since It

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. L. Brian, pastor

SUNDAY SCHCkX.: 10:30 to 
11:30. Recently the tim e for Sun-

clerk. The balloU are larger than da School was changed, in order 
usual this year, and contain eight that those who live in the country 
columns. Democratic, Republican, and have chores to see to, would
Texas Regulars, Socialist, Prohib
ition, America First, Independent, 
and one blank column.

The ballot also contain two con
stitutional amendments. .

WAC RECRUITS TO BE IN 
SILVERTON, OCTOBER 19

have more time. As we are living 
the hour of fast time, the church

The 1925 Study Club was well 
attended last Wednesday afternoon 
for the second lesson in the course 
“Adventures in Reading for Club 
Women.”

The President, Mrs. D. O. Bomar 
opened the meeting with the bus
iness part, which included the 
report of the Seertary, Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander and of the Treasurer, 
Mrs. Tom Bomar. In th e  absence 
of Mrs. W arner Reid, Parliam en
tarian , Mrs. Alexander conducted 
the parliam entary drill, and led 
the Woman’s Creed — w ith em 
phasis on the thoughts, “Teach us 
to p u t into action our better im
pulses, straightforw ard and un
afraid,” and “Let us not forget to 
be kind."

T he leader and hostess, Mrs. 
Tom Bomar, introduced the two 
speakers, Mrs. T. R. W hiteside and 
Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., who gave the 
club an  instructive and interest
ing program. Mrs. Whiteside re
viewed “T he Democratic Way of 
Life” a book w ritten by T. V. 
Sm ith of Texas. Mrs. Coffee's 
paper was on “Woman’s part in 
Governm ent,” and showed re 
search.

Members present were Mesdames 
Alexander, T. C. Bomar, D. O. 
Bomar, O. T. Bundy, W. Coffee 
Jr., Avis Cowart, R. E. Douglas, 
G. R. Dowdy, M. Graham, Fredthought this would be fair to ^  p ''’

We have begun a new year T. R. Whiteside and C. D.
our Sunday School work. Old of
ficers and Teachers as well as sev
eral new ones have been placed. 
New plans have been laid to pro
mote the best year of Sunday

I WAC Recruiting personnel w ill; School work that we have had so 
has been some Silverton Thursday, October [far. The Church has an excellent

time since that has been mention- | PosAffice, for the p u r- j staff of teachers, capable, willing

Wright.
The next meeting will be Oct

ober 18, w ith Mrs. Avis Cowart 
leading the study of “International 
Relations.”

The Quitaque Panthers, defend
ing champions of District 4B, will 
travel to Silverton, Friday O :tober 
13, to play the Silverton Owls in 
a very im portant game of the sea
son.

The Panthers have a very good 
team, which held the Turkey 
Turks to 32 points while scoring 
25 points for themselves. The P an
thers do not have such a good 
ground attack, and will probably 
go the arial route. They have two 
regulars back from last years 
team, fullback Gene Mayfield and 
end C. E. Anderson. Mayfield was 
the star passer last year and will 
give the Owls plenty of trouble if 
he is perm itted to throw and com
plete very many to his receivers.

The probable starting  line-up 
for the Panthers will be as follows:
R. D. Williams, R. E . ......... .. 165
H. K. Carpenter, C e n te r___ 160
Bruce Wise, L E _________
Gene Mayfield, F B . . .
C. E. Anderson. H B ________
Lit Bogan H B __ _____
ToUl __________________  9551be.
Average per man _________  159

The line-up for the Owls will be 
as follows:
Bobby McWilliams, E R 170
J. L. Self Center __________166
ClovU HiU L E ____________ 165
Gene Dickenson F B _________150
Donald Weast H B .........   135
John Arnold H B _____   MO
ToUl _______  ______  925 lbs
Average per m a n _____________154

150
155
165
150

^  *’*̂*” * made here, interviewing women who
and at last it seems as though it 
might be successful, to raise a 
fund of around $15,000.00 for the 
purpose of building a Memorial
Building for veterans of all Amer- t 
ican wars. The fund will be kept 
intact until the boys in service are

.Freda Wimberly Initated

and with a fine spirit of cooperat- j 
ion that must be had if we build a 
greater Sunday School. The 
Church invites the fathers and 
mothers to come and take advan
tage of a good Sunday School,

LETS FEED OUR FOOD TO 
FIGHTERS INSTEAD OF TO 
FIRES

Miss Freda Wimberly, daughter bring the family, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly PREACHING SERVICE:

il«Birr L. Gllkryson 
I  the DUlinKuished 

I Crasv.

home. It wilM hen be turned o v er ' ^3 "  ^  initiated '  into the [to 12:30. We are having nice 
I °  "i! ^ Cowgirls, leading woman’s organ-|crow ds in the morning service. But

money o ui hejr ui ing ic s* |ij^ tio n  at Hardin-Sim mons u n iv - ' not so large as they should be in 
Jas 1 sui ern. ersity. A senior, she is a m em ber the evening hour. We invite you to

you aven t made your d o n - , university  band and of the come and worship with us

KEEP FAITH
\m  ̂ :
i them

____

ation. why not do it now? Al
though the amount is looking good 
it is not yet half raised. Let’s show 
our men in service that we apprec
iate what they are doing.

Baptist Student Union.

Ilulsell Complrtes Training 
As Transport Pilot

' S B GUkeyson received a 
[from her son Homer, in 

thi‘ information was en-
” -'k'

Ertof the Distinguished Fly- 
Staff Sergeant Homer 

trson. For meritorious ach- j 
in aerial Bight for th e ; 

ill  January 1943 to 15 J u n e ' 
as an Aerial Radio 

he participated in com- 
iU totalling more than  two 

and fifty hours. These 
flights flown over the 
and mountainous te rrain

flbern Burma and China, 
kthe letter that accompan- 
1 above inlormation. “Dear

"JM

CPL. TR.AVLS GILLIL.AND 
has been in service for the 
past two years. He is stationed 
at Fort Jackson. Florida. He 
re-enlisted in 1942 and had 7 
year peace time service. His 
wife and two sons live in Sil
verton. Mrs. Gilliland Is the 
former Nettie Edwards.

B. T. U. 8:00 to 9:00. 150 in a t
tendance has been set as the goal 
for the B T. U. As the church has 
308 resident church members, this 
goal should be reached. Will you

Lt. (j. g.) Riddell C. HuUell. 24 help? 
of Silverton. has completed his EVENING SERVICE: 9:00to 10:00 
training as a transport pilot a t the Wednesday Evening P rayer 
Naval Transitional School oper- Meeting: The Methodist Church
ated here by Pennsylvania-C en-|and  the First Baptist Church have j  j  .i, »■
tral Airlines. The intensive course I  combined their Wednesday night ‘f®" *" Brst
Qualifies pilots to fly the Naval meetings, and are meeting to- : months of this year are 15 per
Air  Transport Command’s m ulti- [ gether. We extend an invitation t o , cent above the same period of 1943

Farm  fires are costing the na t
ion more than one million dollars 
a year in addition to the loss of 
nearly  four thousand lives, Mr.
George F. L. Bishop Farm Security 
Adm instration Supervisor said to
day in calling attention to the 
P residen t’s proclamation se ttin g , 
aside the week of October 8th to j^® ' Pavlicek 
14th as National F ire Prevention 1 Huxford 
Week. 1^ ' Crow

“Let’s feed our food to fighters Vaughan
instead of to fires," urged Mr. Teeter 
Bishop. I Edwin Norris

Evidence that the fire menace Autry
is becoming increasingly serious ^enw t Strange
is found in figures just r e le a s e d ^ A '^ A K E  S.ALE
by the United States Department > s tre e t Sale, misc 
of Agriculture which show that 
total fire losses in United States 
in 1943 were 37 per cent higher

DONATIONS to October 5 _____
___  _______ $5,903.90

Orlin S ta r k ................... . $100.00
First Natl. B a n k _______  $100.00
Elddie Cox ___      $10.00
S. W. Publis Service ___ $50.00
Clyde Wright _________. . .  $25.00
Silencer Long . ___  $50.00
Lee H. M cM u rtry _________$10.00

. . . . . .  , .  $5.00
, .  $5.00

$25.00
$ 20.00
$25.00
$37.00
$ 10.00
$ 10.00

............ ...... r - - -  - . 1 1  .k ..—haa in tn meet I It* addition to the loss of build-
engined aircraft after being tra in - meet with you ‘**8* *̂*'1 crops on farms, inducted by PCA’s experienced aiirline | with us, or we wm
captains.

L t. Hutsell, who is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell

of 
of

Silverton, entered the service in 
December , 1941, and completed

. . .  . *iiia nian i rial property directly involvingif vou wish to enter into this plan. |  ̂ * t aII you w a __  processing or storing of foodrireater crowds are coming to mis . ,u rea ie r vio supplies suffered losses in excess
service every wee . has million dollars last year.The F irst Baptist Church has ^
entered into the plan with the ot- |

h i7  flvina training at the navy’s i her churches in Floyd Association,; ®*'e being asked to check their
his (lying train  g ^ i. . . __ , _ . j  premises for fire hazards and eli-

. , Buster Harris who is in the '
vent had but one le tte r 'S o u th  Pacific writes to Mom and 
® the last six weeks. I Pop Kendricks. “Dearest Mom and 

Tou are writing but th e 'P o p : Now that I have been hear- 
‘lin I*eiivg held up a - I  ing from you two more frequent- 

*• All of the fellows are I ly, plus receiving an armful of 
Briscoe County News, (various I 
issues). I feel a little more abreast I 
of the news there a t Silverton. I , 
feel like an old timer when I re a d ; 
 ̂the paper, especially so when 11 

though see names of all the kids coming i 
home from colege etc.- who were

Pensacola, Florida, school. P rior 
to that time he was engaged in 
priivate flying. He graduated from 
Silverton High School and attend
ed Wayland College in Plainview, 
Texas.

to send a car load of grain 
Buckner Orphan Home. See this m inate them. Last year 21 million 
Committee if you can give grain. \ dollars worth of farm bam s bum - 

Charlie Chappell, Lee D. Bomar ed down, fires caused by faulty 
Johnnie Burson, Paul Ledbetter 
and Bud McMinn. These men will 
haul the grain to Floydada. An-

E| about not getting any

* Jou are still well and not 
I much worrying. I know 

1 be impossible for you not 
^  > little even 
11*0 reason to.

! Hermon and Bill gett- 
1 suppoM Bill Is home

came out yesterday a- 
IBie the Distinguished Fly* 
“ i *0 1 am sending you a 

Ihem. I have also been 
for an oak leaf 

! lor my air medal.
Hanna is on the same 

iing him the a ir  medal 
I crew chief. We have been 
‘ for 19 months on the

from this side of the
^  Well so don’t  worry

Lii: I*?[]^ARD writes from the 
I “« r  Roy; T hat weekly 
Ik  “ “f come
tu ^ e r a l  weeks now and 
■^opinion th a t you are

SGT. LEWIS M. FANNING 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
has been in service 21 months. 
He is a tank mechanic and is 
stationed at Camp Cooke, Cal. 
He expects oversea duty soon.

I Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Green are ] nouncements will be made Sun- 
I the parents of a baby boy, born day where to bring the grain that 
'Sa tu rday , October 7, 1944 at th e ,th ese  men may have the grain in

Joe Brooks 
Mrs. Clay Fowler 
Bill W atters 
Ralph Lemons 
Floyd Woods -
Oner Cornett 
Albert Stevens
Kate & H arry F o w le r -----
Walter Brannon 
Ervin McJimsey 
Bryant Strange 
Bob McDaniel —
Guy McWilliams
Glenn M c'W illiam s-----
J. F. Bingham -  ---
J, R. Lusk

lightning rods, faulty hay s to rag e 'J j E^ Vaughan

$265.75
Stock Sale (itemized, showing the 
sale price of donated stock)

$20.00
$22.50
$47.00
$25.00
$22.50
$17.00
$5.50

$50.00
$16.00
$19.00
$52.50
$30.00
$40.00
$30.00
$ 10.00
$21.00

and faulty electrical wiring. Mr 
Bishop emphasized the need for 
having readily available a ladder

H. B. McClendon 
Robert London 
P. C. Hamilton

will reach to the top of the h ighest! Bill Hardin
farm  building, a w ater supply for

really  kids when I last saw them. 
Even Jake Honea seems more 
grown up

I ’d like to acknowledge that 
greeting of Mr. Hodges, and if you 
will send his address, I ’d like to 
w rite to him. By his address, I 
mean his full name. I haven't for
gotten how to spell Silverton.

We have been off New Guinea 
for several months now, and are 
a t present on a island off the 
coast. I can’t  say it's any better 
but it does constitute a certain 
feeling of relief by just being able 
to say it.

I ’m  glad to hear that you two 
are feeling well. Most of the out
fit are of the opinion that we will 
be on our way home next spring. 
So don’t get rid of your fryers.”

enough to  stop a
Coluiuii PIm m )

Mr. and Mrs. Paige and family 
visited the I. F. Shaffers in Amar
illo Suadajr*

Evelyn Coffee, Ruby and Opal 
Weast, Wyona Francis and CaVl- 
yn Wimberly all of Canyon were 
home over the week end.

St. Anthony’s Hospital in A m ar
illo. He has been named Jackie 
Bennett. Mrs. Green is the  form er 
Claudine Haley. Capt. Green is 
stationed in England.

onV olace' October 25, is th e  d ea d ; «ghting purposes, fire breaks 
one place. around hay stacks and farm build-
B**®’ ■ ings: and a fire extinguisher in the

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dudley and  iel Brian and grandson of Lub- 
famlly of Lam ar, Texas are v is-[bock also visited the Chappel Sun- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley. | day.

' bam  or house for emergency use. 
Mrs. Paul Reid and daiig ers | speed victory by pre-

spient Sunday with Mr ***“ venting fires. Lives and food sup-
C. M. Chappel. Mr. and Mrs. an pjjgj im portant to our nation

at war," Mr. Bishop said.

$12.50
$27.00
$10.00
$25.00
$20.00

Silverton Boy’s Club

but he's giving
^  1 \

.  ' i t

M. E. Smith _
Cleat Miller 
W alter W atters 
Buster Campbell 
M ilt Jasper 
L. A. McJimsey

ganized this week, with M ilton' A rthur Arnold --------------- $40.00
P erry  as their sponsor. Officers B. Self . .  ----- -------------- $35.00
elected w ere President, L. B. Gar-iJ**** Brooks — ------------  $21.00

A Silverton Boy’s Club was or-

George N eatherlin _______ "$24.00
C. M. S trickland ________  $3.00
Richard Hill .................. $22.50
Buel H i l l____     $75.00
Judd D o n n e ll_____________ $22J10
J . K. Bean _________  $35.00
H. P. Rampley . .  _________ $37.50

_______ $23.00
_____  $60.00
_____ $35.00
_______ $65.00
_______ $6.00
_______ $85.00

v-% 4̂.

K jfci ii’Alf A ’.Vie;

Give to Your eemnuRity

WAR FUNBi

vin; Vice-pres. Oscar Jones; Sec. 
Je rry  Simpson and Reporter T ra 
vis Holt.

This group meets on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings at 8:30 in 
the County C ourt Room.
Any boy tha t is interested tn Join
ing the club is invited to attend.

The boys will take physical 
train ing and arm y drill, target 
practice, boxing and rasseling.

Getting along with everybody 
Its one way of getting a long way 
wward happinoH.

R. L. O. R id d e ll____ ______ $43.00
H. L. O. Riddell _________ $50.00
Euell Newman _________  $19.00
Buster McCord _________  $10.00
J. D. Bingham __________ $13.00
Johnnie B u rs o n ___________ $30.00
J. H. B u rso n _____________$140.00
Luree Burson __________ $72.50
Ott Perkins ______________ $5.50
True Burson ____________ $30.00
Calhoun T u r n e r ___________$10.00

No matter what the labor uniona 
do, the wagea of tin  redbUn Juat 
about the aama.

"t. ->

'■Y
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the Poet Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

rem ark that the folks right here 
m Silverton did most of the money 

; raising on community enterprise.*, 
ind that folks in the country 
'houldn't feel a bit bashful about 
help.ng out on the Building Fund. 
Well, 1 take that all back. I got 
cured Saturday. To date Haylake 
Community has raised about five 
tin if ' as much money as has Sil- 
verton--if you count it on a per 
capit,; basis, and they have raiseil 
I ,irly as much in actual dollars 
a n d  cents. Their sale was a mighty 
good example of what a little 
bunch of people can do when they 
P I'LL  TOGETHER.

I do not include mixing cement or 
shocking feed. I am going to make 
a collector of revenue out o f him. 
If you see him in town one of these 
days w ith a fresh shave, a necktie 
on. and a pair of knocks or a tub 
handle in one hand, you'll know 
he is working. After his day of 
work there will be no more of 
borrowing of tlie neighbor's paper 
and other such low grade ore. 
There was nothing bighearted in 
my buying the work. I did it as 
a business investment and I shall 
profit thereby . . . Dtm’t look now 
but that may be him standing be
hind you.

WE1.L. THE BOYS from Hay- 
laks kinda hung up s 'mething for 
the rest of us- to sh — .t at. Some 
tim e ago I snapp .-'ily made the

I GL'ESS YOl'RS TRUE'LY 
really got more out i f the saie 
than anyone that attended. I was 
lucky enough to bid m the day's 
work by McClendon, and believe 
it or not, it only cost me $17.50 I 
was expecting to pay at least $25. 
I just plain lucked them out. 
Everyone wants to know what 1 
:im going to have Hudie do on 
the appointed day. I have some 
ittle plans ;n my head, and they

Finley-Miller Dress
Shoppe

W e have ju st received a nice line of 
NEW  LA DIES H A TS 
LO VELY NEW  BAGS

We have dozens of new Fall Dresses 
for all occasions. Visit our Dress Shoppe 
at any time. We carry new e.xclusive mo
dels and have accessories to complete 
any costume.

IN’ COME.S A LETTER from 
Corp. Doc Minyard. He had not 
received the Briscoe County News 
for several wei'ks (due to the fact 
that he had not notified mi of an 
APO change) and he said, "1 
think that you are ju.<t Dutch
man enough to stop n m an's paper 
just because his subscription is 
expired. Please go to the bank 
and get your money. " And I should 
do just that. Ordinarily Doc is 
right I think quite a bit of that 
$200. And in ordinary time.v there 
is no one that I would rather col
lect two bucks from than Doc 
Minyard. However, 1 am going tu 
let it go this time, for all I know. 
Doc may be holding down a little 
bit of that South Pacific that 
might have been assigned to me 
had things been a little different. 
Hovi-ever, th ^  paragraph should 
in no way be considered as a peace 
feeler, or a flag truce. When this 
w ar is over, and should it happen 
that Doc and I are living in the 
same community, I will be gunn
ing for him the same as ever. The 
mere tact that he has already got
ten to me for a couple of years 
subscription, will add zest and in
centive to the chase. |

-----  V - '

W e are  com pletely  equipped to take 
care  of a ll those pre-w inter ailm ents of 
your car. Now is the tim e to have us care 
for your ca r to  insure good driving d u r
ing the cold w inter.

You should have your spark  plugs 
tested , tim ing an d  points looked afte r, 
Y our b a tte ry  should be in good shape for

— c
h ard  grinding  s ta rts . R ight now  we have 
a nice stock of new  b atteries .

T hen th e re ’s your oil an d  grease to be 
changed for w in ter —  in fa c t ju s t bring 
it in. T h ere ’s no job  too sm all and  none 
too la rge  for our au to  rep a ir  shop.

_____ CRA SS M O TO R  &  IM PL. CO.

IN O U R V A R IET Y  STO R E  —
L am p Shades, all sizes 49c to $1.59 
N EW  TO Y S and  DOLLS - - we have loU 
o f new  toys and  dolls in now. Be sure the 
k iddies have a  M erry C hristm as by buy
ing now. We will be very g lad  to  save 
any  artic le  for you on our C hristm as Lay 
A w ay plan.
ST A T IO N E R Y  of all kinds. Include a 
package in your service m an’s gift box. 
Packages overseas must be m ailed by 
O ctober 15th.
NEW  D ISH ES beautifu l sets th a t you 
will be proud of any tim e —

32-piece set $7.80
54-piece set $13.77

I AND NOW FROM .Mrs. Nora 
, Mae Ragan I have a le tter—and 
she winds it up with “How are 
things at home? Everything is 
supper here." Nora Mae evidently 
is still laboring under the delusion 
that m arried life is everything 
that Dorothy Dix said it should be.

I When a woman gets to the place 
j where everything is supper then 
that woman is bordering on the 

' edge of everything tha t is sup
remely delightful. I like supper 
myself, but if I remember correct
ly back to my newlywed days. I 
do not believe tha t I would have 
considered supper at the height 
of things. That however, is a m at
ter of personal opinion . . .  By the 
way I read that le tter again and I 
think that maybe she m eant 
SUPER. At any rate, she isn’t 
quite rational all the time I think.

I HAVE FOUND a reader of the 
Briscoe County News—needles* it 
is to say that this gentleman is a 
ntan of affairs, and a leader in his 
•ommunitj ^ i n  your language, he 
unows his okra. Th gentleman 
I am referring to is Hub Rogers, 
Mayor of Vigo Park by acclim a
tion and Postm aster of that fair 
city. . . Earl Jones of the Vigo 
Park community, was in tixiay and 
was thinking of subscribing twice 
for the- paper—once for himself, 
and once for Hub. He says that 
Rogers won’t let him h a \e  his p a 
per until after he has read it him 
self. The other day he called for 
his mail and the postm aster said, 
"No. Earl, it hasn't come yet” 
meaning of course, the Briscoe 
County News, for that is the thing 
they read mainest and mostest o- 
ver there in God's Countiy. Earl 
thought Hub looked a little guilty 
about the whole thing, se he slip
ped back in the house and took a 
look around. And he found the B. 
C. N. hidden under a pillow where 
Rogers was saving it up to read at 
the noon hour instead of listening 
to the w ar news. T hat kind of 
thing has been going on for weeks 
maybe even months or years, and 
Earl is now about ready for ac
tion—hence the questions about 
how much two subscriptions will 
cost. Oh, yes, and Elarl also said 
tha t he thought that Mr. Rogers 
was pretty interested in the Vet's 
Building Fund and that he was 
almost sure that there would be a 
fat check forthcoming from there 
in the near future.

and integrity and is one of the
■ original Jones boys. He can trace
his ancestry back to old Jonah 
himself. The name is .slightly 

I changed but they can be recogniz
ed because they are always try - 

I ing to tell one just a little bigger 
; than Grandpaw Jonah’s fish sto
ry. Most of us believe that old 

^vnrn, and I see no reason why the 
' one Earl told me today shouldn’t 
I be considered just as authentic .

the story in .idvance. headline and 
all, leaving a space for details and 
the final score. We went down to 
the game and the boys from under 
the hill scored in the first minute 
of play and at the end of the game 
they still had a one touchdown 
lead And that has been the history 
of the annual game between Sil
verton and (Juitaque since long 
before my time. It is bound to be 
a good game and the winner will 
earn every score of it.

I HAY  BOMAR and Gene Clem- j mer topped the current hunt..-.i 
'episodes this week when they got 
.a  couple coyotes and a couple of 
■skunks all in one trip. They shot 
I the first coyote, went on and saw 
I a couple of skunks. Got them and 
I started  home. Jumped another 
coyote, w ith only one shell left 

I for the rifle. Of course Clemmer 
missed it—but they got him. Gave 

I chase with the old Model A. and 
ran  him in a circle till he was 

•ready to drop. Young Clemmer 
, hopped out of the car and killed 
the coyote with the crank. Pretty 
good going, methinks.

THE YARN ABOVE- may get 
me dammed for sewages, but I 
will wager that Earl ia telling the 
absolute tru th  about the whole 
thing. Earl is a man of veracity

RAJN OR SHINE, this little man 
is going to go to the football game 
Friday. I have missed them all so 
far this year from one reason or 
another, but when the Quitaque 

I P an thers come up for their drubb
ing. business can just go hang as 
far as I'm concerned. I should have 
put that word “drubbing" in little 
tiny type, cause that is something 
tha t is never known till the final 
whistle. According to the dope, we 
should tamp them under pretty  
w e ll , 'b u t dope doesn't apply in 
this case. I well remember one 
year when Silverton had won 
every game and Quitaque had lost 
every one . . . Allred and I wrote

SU tem rnt of the Ownership. .Man- 
acement. t'irculallon. etc.. Requir
ed By The .%rts of Congress of 
August 24, 1912. And March 3,
1933
Of Briscoe County News, publish
ed weekly at Silverton, Texas for 

.October 2. 1944 State of Texas, 
County of Briscoe.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the S tate and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared Roy 
W. Hahn, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Owner and 
Publisher of the Briscoe County 
News and tha t the following ia, to 
the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statem ent of the owner- 

'ship, management (and if a daily- 
paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication (or the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act oi August 24, 
1912, as amended by the Act of 
March 3, 1933, embodied in section 
537, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form 
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business managers are: 
Publisher, Roy W. Hahn, Silverton, 
Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamiltooi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry \ 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. i 
Cox.

Mrs. K enneth Marshall ur: 
w ent a m ajor operation last Th'j 
day- at Brownfield. She is 
nicely- at this time.

Mrs. Maud Savaage of Pua,-. 
Texas and Mrs. Myrtle Mmb 
Dulhart visited Mr. and .Mrs, 
Thomas Jr . Wednesday and 
tim ers in Silverton. They will| 
rem em bered here as Maud 
M rytle Hart.

Mrs. John Kstell McCain is 1 
visiting relatives.

The L. T. D. Club met Tt> 
afternoon w ith Mrs. Johnny 1 

I ham. War stam ps went to 
Roy Hahn and the guess what i 

! draw n by Mrs. Emery Mills 
Lovely refreahments were 

ved to Mesdantes J. T. Lulu.| 
I mery Mills, Ware Fogerson, t|  
I Crasat Durw ard Browm, J. 
Lyon Jr., Roy Hahn and 
Tidwell. The club will meet i 
Tuesday w ith Mrs. T. T. Crs 
the home of Mrs. J. T Luke.

see the new novelty cookie ja rs . W e 
have F erd inand  the Bull, Porky P ig  & 
L ittle Lam bsie Divey, with sa lt and  pep
per sets to m atch.

«  S B Finley’s

I WHITESIDE DID A nice thing 
' Saturday at the sale. He b o u g h t' 
that big ten-gallon arm y thermos 
jug. and is giving it to the Boy and : 
Girl Scouts. Which I think it a ; 
very nice thing . . .  I must be 
slipping this morning. I have been I 
taking a lot of sulfa dope and t h a t ' 
probably accounts (or me handing 
a bouquet of flowers to a guy th a t ! 
gives me as m-jch trouble as T. R [ 
does. I

Plenty of

SAFETY PINS 

BOBBY PINS

STRAIGHT PINS 

SNAPS, and

SHIRTINGS 
AND PRINTS 
S5c Per Y’ard

Boys Tan 
OVERALLS 
Sizes 2 to 8 
$1.50 PAIR

CHILDREN’S 
RAYON PANTIES

Elastic Waist 
S zes 2 to 14

Boys
SCHOOL SHIRTS

All sizes

Ladies Elastic 
G A R T E R S

and

BOTS

LEATHER COATS 

99.9$ to $16.50 each

Men, Womens' 
Children’s 
LEATHER 

WORK GLOVES 
6, 7, 8. 9, and 10 

$1.$0 and $1.98 Pr.

Carol King 
JUNIOR MISSES 

DRESSES 
Sizes 9 to 15 

$7.95 to $14.95 EACH

Men’s Regular

9I6.M PIGSKIN 
LEATHER JACKETS

Sizes 36 to 46

SII.OO Each

Men's

LEATHER JACKETS
Including Horse Hides in 

regulars and slims

$1630 to $27.50

Men’s Ail Leather 
WORK SHOES 

Sizes 6 to 14; B to G Lasts 
9LM to $8.95 each

Big Selection of 
COTTON SACKS 

IVi to 12-fool lengths

Plenty of Eight Ounce 
COTTON SACK 

DUCK
29c per yard

Men’s, Women’s, Boys 
And Girls 

OVERSHOES 
ALL SIZES

Men's Best Grade 
ARMY TWILL 

PANTS
$3.95 PER PAIR

M artha Manning 
HALF SIZE 

DRESSES 
levk to 26Vk

Ladies New 
FALL COATS 
AND SUITS 

17.95 to $4S.M

BLANKETS
All Sizes and Kinds 

from
$1JI9 to $14.95 EACH 

We suggest tha t you buy your 
blankets early.

Men’s Pommel 
SLICKERS AND 

WALKING SLICKERS
SHIRTS TO MATCH

the pants above. Assorted 
sleeve lengths.

$3.45 EACH

See Us For 
CHILDREN'S 

SCHOOL CLOTHES
LAMBS

We 've Just Received

2M PAIRS OF 
NON-RA’nO N ED  

DRESS SLIPPERS

in  patent and gaberdine 
Blacks. Browns, Wine 

and Green

$$JS PAIR UP

HUXFORD S,
OPEN S:0« A. M. CLOSE WEEK DAYS 6:3« P. M.

CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT 1«:M P. M.
If possible. Please Help Us Observe These Hours, but if you 

need sc.mething at night. Phone 103.

Announcement

By the tim e you re a d  th it announcem ent, we will have every th ing  m nning 
sm oothly, an d  read y  to  serve you qu ick ly  an d  courteously. M rs. Snow den will 
be in the sto re fo r a  few  days to  help  us out w ith  any  problem s w e don ’t  under
stan d , a n d  M r. H utse ll w ill still be in charge  of the M eat D epartm en t. In  this 
w ay, we feel th a t you w ill in no w ay  be inconvenienced by the change of man
agem en t’

__Of course, we have some changes in mind, and we will try in every way to 
give you a store that comes up to your standards in every way. If you are a regu
lar customer, we invite your continued patronage-----if you are not, give us a
trial, won’t you?

City Grocery
And Market

SPE N C E R ZELD A M ILTO N

iKews, S

nk Yor

Editor, Roy W. Hahn. Silvwd 
, Texas.
! 2. T hat the owner is; Rev
Hahn. Silverton, Texas I  3. That the known bondho 
mortagegees, and other 
holders owning or holding i 
cent or more of total amoum'i 
bonds, mortgages, or other 

I ilies are; None.
Sworn to and subscribed beforti 

i this 2 nd day of October, 1944 
C. E. Anderson, Notary Public 
(My commission expires June 
1945.)
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Mri. Bob Hill visited her parents 
in Amarillo Sunday.

/ano

I nk v o l'

[wish to thank each and every 
Lho helped m any way d u r- 
Ithe sickness and death of our 

wife, mother an r g raad- 
Iier For all the food that was 

ht to the house and the ones 
[Worked so faithful there. Also 
I the beautiful flowers and 

of sympathy. May God’s 
^  blessings rest on all of you. 

VV. Norris, children and
r  g ran d ch ild ren

Mrs. H. G. Finley, Mrs. R. V. 
Miller and Mrs. Miller's mother I 
Mrs. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy S ' 
Brown and Mr, and Mrs. Jim  
Bomur were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Brown Sunday.

I Charlie Norrid of Matador was 
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Neese and 
family of Borger spent the week 
end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Laudermilk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lockney McGowan, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Stanifer of Flo- 
mot visited .Mrs. L. H. McGowan 

i ____ : in I.ubbock Sunday.
I Miss Grace Hughes entertained 
I at her home Friday evening the 
Jun ior Training Union of the 

■Calvary Baptist Church. Guests 
|w e re Jo .in . Buford and Lucille , ,  
iClemmer. Gloria June Stevenson. . ' ’ ”
I Vona Woods, F. C. Gatewood and I 
Pauline Chitty.

A  O i M  S u f ( d t !

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
children and Mrs. Florence Fog
erson spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Matador with Mr. and

Miss Billy Lanham of Roswell 
is visiting here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Porter of 
Canyon and Mrs. Mary Porter 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Crowe Sunday.

/e Have Good Sandw iches!
.Vo paper thin fillings in our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

ifying. and with a glass of milk almost make you a fuH 
Try a sandwich.

SI//I.IN 'G  8TE.AKS DEI.ICIOl'S PIES

APPETIZING LUNCHES

SILVERTON

IGOOD FO O D — IN  A  H U RRY !

We know you’re busy. That’s why we 
lire making a special effort to give you 
quick service. If you can spare a few mo
ments let us fix you a “long meal in a 
short time’’.

M R S .  M c C A l N ’ S I »■

★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F F

Thank U
THANK Y O U ,

Thank You,

My dear friends;

I wish to take this means of thank
ing you for the wonderful patronage you 
have given me since I have been in the 
Grocery Business. You have certainly 
been loyal to me and I do appreciate it 
all, so very much.

We have had a very nice business, and 
I hope that you have enjoyed trading 
here as much as we have enjoyed serving 
you. I am very happy to know that this 
community will still be my home.

I am sure that the new management 
will give you satisfactory service in every 
Way, and I know that they will appreci
ate your trade.

THANKS, AGAIN!!

. . . Mr*. M Snowden-Montague

Snowden & Eads 
Grocery & Market

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
visited the Fogersons last Tues
day. She was on her way to Ar
kansas, to visit a relatises who is 
ill.

Cecil Terrill is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Whiteside.

Mrs. Paul Ledbetter and Mrs. 
Bud McMin entertained last Thurs 
day evening with an outdoor social 
and supper. Hamburgers, fried 
pies and coca was served to the 
following. Rev. and Mrs. T. G. 

.Craft. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chap- 
pel, Mr. and Mrs. Irving MeJimsey 
and children, Mrs. W. L. Brian, Mr 
Will Smith,, Curtis Wimberly,

 ̂Clyde .Mercer, Bobbie Olive, Ken
neth Autry, Nelma Joyce Chappel 
Ruby Jewel Chappel, Doris and 
Mary O'Neal, G lenna and Keith 

; Campbell,Mona Brock, Maggie and 
: Arlene Brian, Mary, Betty and 
, Truet Craft, Howard Brown, Lot- 
tie Henderson and Dwain, Miss 

I Emily Sayles, Don and Ronald 
Ledbetter, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMirui. Travis and Fayree. i

FEAR IS WHAT DOES IT, ,n d  many a
car-ow ner has felt that freezing chill this sum
mer, when a sudden, new noise from  his m otor 
has filled him with dread that his car was chug
g ing  its last.

'There’s nothing like that fear to make a stupid 
driver resolve to  ftilluw better driving practices. 
The intelligent m otorist needs no such w arning; 
and he always makes certain  that the m otor runs 
only with q uality oil in the crankcase.

Obviously there are a num ber o f such oils. And 
to  help you select one o f  them , easily and with 
certainty, Phillips gives you these facts:

Phillips offers a num ber o f oils because car- 
ow ners’ preferences and pockethooks vars. But 
when you want ou r best o il, rem em ber Phillips 
tells you frankly that t^hllli'iTs 66 M otor O il is our 
finest quality . , • the highest grade and greatest 
valued . . am ong all the oils we offer to  average 
motorists.

It's  good for your m otor, under today's 
reduced driving conditions, to  change oil every 
tw o m onths, say experts. For that change, and 
for seasonal drain ing  and refilling,you m A e su re  
o f getting  a quality lubricant, wlicn you simply 
aa>: P h illips 6 <i M otor Oil.

StiVlutUpA
Q u a i i t 2

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

Farmers 66 STATION
A lvin R edin

I machine. He was taken to the
Mrs. O. T. Bundy left Monday 

to attended Synoical of the P res
byterian Church at Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Bundy is a delegate from the

Tulia Hospital where it took 
stiches to close the wound.

n ,
and everyone for their contribut
ion.

Chm. Mrs. R. M. Hill
------ Sec. Mrs. W. A. Dickerson

Mrs. “Buck” Russell of Q uita- ------
Amarillo Presbytery. She will also^Q*^* is in a very serious condition Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill, Betty 
spent the week end in Dallas w ith l» I home. .and LaJuan of Plainview spent
her daughter and famUy. ------ | ‘he week end with Mr and Mrs.

------ j  Mrs. C. J . Offield left last week , ^ h l.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill to visit her parents.

and Mother Hardin have puiThas-1 ' ------
ed the Bruce Womack home. ■ Methodist Ladies Send

'I
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. G ardner of 

Garments Tulia visited Sunday with Mr. and
------ ' to War Stricken Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thompson | ------
spent the w-eek end in Lamesa | Two hundred and sixty-eight 
visiting their daughters, .Alma ' garments were cleaned and made 
Ruth and Blanche.

Mrs. R. M. Hill.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith  ̂
of Tampa, Florida are here on fur- ' 

I ready for use, were shipped to the lough visiting their parents M r.' 
War Stricken Europe. This collect-^and Mrs. George Weast and Mr. 

The 4 year old son of Mr. and ion was sponsored by the Women and Mrs. Robert Smith of Sterley.
Mrs. W. F. Pope was seriously in- | Society of Christian Service of the i ------
jured Thursday of last week when Methodist Church. i Ruby and Opal Weast spent the
he caught his arm  in the washing | These ladies wish to thank each ' week end at home. Two of their
•—-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- — college friends were here with

them.

Mrs. Paul Stanford of Philli(is 
was horn over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weast had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs . 
D. H. Davis, Carrol and Peggy, Mrs ■ 
Paul Stanford and Mr. and M rs.; 
Robert Lee Smith of Tempa. Fla j 
and in the aftem opn Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Willie Weast and family and Jack | 
Snowden called. j

W ant Ad» P ay  Big

Lubbock G enera l H ospital Clinic

General Surgery Internal Medicine
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
J. H Stiles. M D„ F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine

Eye, Ear, Nose Sc Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. G. S Smith, M. D. •
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. • J  D. Donaldson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) X-Ray and Laboratory

Infants and Children A. G. Barsh, M. D.
M. C. Overton, M. D. Resident Physieen
A rthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

O. R. Hand. M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Busineea Mgr-

PATHOLOGICAL LABOEATOET. X -EA T and RADIUM
Seheel ef Nnrslng fully recognised for credit by Texas U nlrerelty

U. 8 . CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Construction Helpers
N eeded  A t O nce For

L. O . S tocker Co. - - - B orger, T exas
c o m n rs v c T iN O  i h -o c t a n b  a v i a t io n  o a s o u n b

FLANT FOB FIIILLIFS FBTBOLBUM CO.

TniMBprtoUM taniMheB enrMite to J*k- Top wag«»—t o v  Um  
J,!, nr— workliic • •  k o a n  a  week—Time a n l  one hall after 

M Haars.

LIVING QVABTBB8 AVAILABLB 

Apply At W ar Manpower Cemmietlon

U. S. Emplosrment Service O ffice
111 West 8th  St., PlalnTiew, Texas 

HIEING WILL CONFORM WITH WMC BEGUIATIONS

Willys
build* thu 
dupundabim

•  •  •

V  fo r V ictory ; V  fo r V ision
Vonrs For M odem Optometrie Service

DRS. CLO U G H  &  CLO U G H
EXCLUSIVE O rrO M ETRISTS 

Ctongh BalMlng 111 W. 7th n a ln rto w , Traaa

FUgM Track 
IT fnw igcr Car 
•TUoW Tradar

■ I

1/
B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Silfa-D»co, a New 
Nop« for M iiy Sealp 

Aod Skii Disorders
Tbit am afing new telentiflc prepEratloB 

to n U ln i one of tb t  pow trfol germ killing 
**SuifEt** together with a  toothing pen^  
tre tin g  agent* Is  liquki form.

BULFA-DANGO give* roiief the very Orel 
appIkatioD 10 Itrblnga Scaly. Dandruff.

It la «lao highly reeommended In the 
t r e a tm e n t  of ACNB, ECZEM A. 
lA P IS . IM PE T IG O . IN SE C T B IT E S. 
b u r n s , s u n b u r n . arH other Bkin Irrt-
tatinna. Simply apply thia non-atalnina ao» 
Kition mveral tlmea d a ily ^ n o  bandaging la 
■«qtiircd.

A generotia full treatm ent aelit for only 
|1  OO. on a Money Bark (hinm ntee a t—

BAIN DRUG

C onrad  A lexander

Eggs, 30c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
C ream  -  P ou ltry  -  Eggs -  Hide#

W e M ake D aily D eliveries O f IC E !!
Right Across From the Post Office

PA U L  R E ID ’S PR O D U C E

FI6HT with, or WORK fot 
OUR TEXAS 

FIGHTING HEN!
Vois Arc Needed

M A E  E

BOMBS
A N D

SHELLS
*T>ONT QUIT i n .

'CM

z'. We con uM you for 
o$ sho.'t o period o* 
one month.

2. No previooi exper
ience it necessory.

3. No birth certificate necMtory 
j (except for 18 h  19 yeor oW»).

I 4. Men—you con Kve and ea t on 
the plont she. Dormhory fadl-
hiet ready for inwnedioto oc- THE FIGHT M WON"

 ̂ c u p o n c y. $3.80—$3.SS per
week. Inexpensive ond excellent food in plant Cofetorioe.

■5. Storting rote is 75 cents per hour. Time and one4ialf 
t ‘ hours over 40 in the week. W age increases lor lengdi 

service.

A*en engoged in form work sKowM seewre C oun ty 'A g«M 's* i^  
'proeol before applying a t

> ton  and women who hove been in.ofher t
during "the post 60  doyi" connGPVnRNh*...... ..... ...

^  of Availability. > v

apartments for fomdtes' j P ^ eK V iN c^) odjocent to  
^ p k m t  site. NOTE:—Oo not oppUcoEbn for
* ^ o p a r 1ment is approved. -S ’

all Certain-toed Employment OfNcej^tosaffHo 2-67TI, Ex- 
F ^ s io n  123, for further information. ^

f

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT
Certain-teed Products Corporation, Prime Controctora

■ -----------------

' AAAAW UO, TEXAS 1  -
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$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

Our cleaning and pressing service 
will stand your closest inspection. 
Choose your cleaning service with 
the same care that you use in choos
ing your new garment.
Let us care for your “nice” clothing.

City Tailors

iSUvertMi D*wns K r«M  M  U  • 
I On On-h FteM FrMay

O U R M EA T-C U R IN G  H O O M  
IS NOW

Ready for You
We are now equipped to cure up your 

Fresh Pork. Bring us your hog we’ll 
butcher him, and cure the meat in our 
curing room, or sharp-fi’eeze and place 
in your locker. We handle your meat 
EXACTLY the way you wish.

You’ll be surprised at how little it will 
cost you.

ROY H EN D ER SO N ’S

Frozen Food Lockers

The Silverton Owlt dem onstrat-

who lateraled to Dickenson and’caprock have lost two games al
ready and have little chance at the 
title, they still pack a lot of wallop

he carried the ball over for Sil* 
verton's first score. John A rthur 
Arnold carried the ball over for 

ed their ability to gain on the the conversion. Kress was unable 
ground or through the air and to to gain either on the ground or 
hold an airtight defense against through the air, so the ball went 
the Kress team  on the Silverton | over. Dickenson raced around left 
gridiron Friday, October 6th, when end for another 
they defated the Swisher County Hughes carried the ball to Siilver-
team by the score of 40 to 0. I ton’s 10 yard line, but four trials ence and should make

Kress had a much heavier team failed to m ake the 15 yards nee- chances for winning the district i 
Silverton. Since this was essary for a first down, so S ilv e r- 'v e ry  good. Quitaque lost to Flo-

and they have the habit of always 
beating Silverton in every contest, j 
so this should be the best game of 
the year. Should the Owls come 
through this contest w ithout a loss 

touchdown. < that will mean that they have de- \ 
feated every team in the confer- \

their

A

than
their first year to play football, j ton took over. They carried th e 'm o t in last week’s game, leaving 
they lacked the experience of the ball to the Kress 20, but the ball | Flomot second in conference stand 
local boys. Silverton kicked off. | went over on downs. Kress made ing. Turkey has played only two
Kress returned the ball to m id- a bad pass back from center and 
field, but were unable to gain ' fumbled the ball which rolled over 
enough ground for a first down, | the goal line. Troy Wayne Vaug- 
so the ball went over. Silverton han covered it for Silverton’s third 
took the ball on the Kress 30 yard score.
line. A pass from Dickenson to j Silverton’s fourth counter came 
McWilliams netted ten yards when Weast intercepted a pass 
Another pass from Weast to Hill from Hughes to W eatherredd and

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
yourself” dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a

lunnTRDs
ran it over for another touchdown.

games, winning one from Quitaque 
and losing to Silverton, so they oc
cupy the third place. Kress and 
Quitaque are tied for the cellar 
position.

News was received Tuesday 
evening of the death of Mrs. Ella 
Moize of Slaton, mother of Rev.

I,

I All conversions w ere made except p . Harrison of Amherst.
I the one following the fourth touch ■ -.
‘ down which was made by A llard g EORGE LONG S 2-c gradual- ' 
j atking a pass on the Kress 25 yard ^  October 6th from the Navy 
, line and outrunning the Swisher School, a t San Diego, Calif.
I County boys for another »core received a final grade of

u
H

FOR S .\LE  — Electromaster, Dickenson raced the ball over for , 95 n  His class as a whole made 
I electric range. Four burners, oven the next touchdown. The game highest average of any class 
I and utility draw er. Good condit- ended with the score Silverton <0 graduated from the school,
ion. Kress 0. '

Roy W. Hahn, Silverton, Texas i All eyes are turned toward the
--------------  — -------- --------- Quitaque game of this week.

FOR SALE — Windmill and boys down under the
tower, piping, complete outfit.

Mrs. J. R. Guest 26-2tp

LOST — Boy's new rubber over
shoe. About size 7. 26-Up

Lewis Francis I_____________________________________ I
FOUND - tail light and license | 

plate for Briscoe County car. Own- ■
: er may have same by paying f o r ' 
this ad and calling at the News 
Office.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS

P. P. Romph
NOTICE - I will appreciate it 

very much if you will take care 
of your account at the store at 
your earliest convenience.
26-ltc Mrs. M. Snowden

Snowden-Eads Grocery

RADIOS — If you are needing a 
good radio see me at once. I have 
right models from which to choose 
either electric or battery models. 
They’re just like new. Priced from 
S29.56 to t l  17.56.

Also studio couch, round table, 
oil heaters and cream searator. 

j  One good piano and many other 
Items.

We have three butane and nat
ural gas hot water heaters. 26-36- 

' 46 gallon capicity. 2Stfc
Hughes Radio St Electric Co.

I Geo. Seaney, Mgr.

FOR SALE — 1 angel one way 
plow, 16 disk in good condition. 

M. E. Smith 26-tfc
Caprock Station

WANTED — Good wheat pas
tu re for 20 head of horses. 26-Up 
Inquire, Bailey Childress I

F rid ay  N ight only,
October 13th

FRANK BUCK

“ T IG E R  FA N G S’ 

DO N ’T  M ISS 

“ T H E
T IG E R  W O M A N ’’

S a tu rd ay  . . .

October 14th
“ JA M B O R E E ’’

Ruth Terry 
George Bryon

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

O n A ll M aytag

mSHERS
\ See Us For Electrical 
I Supplies and Fixtures 
i  of all kinds! i

Cooper E lectric 
T u lia , T exas

WINTER
H is coal bin is fu ll an d  he doesn’t 
spend  his evenings w ornring  a- 
bout the  cold days to  com e.

Everything points to an extremely cold 
winter . . . and everything points too, to 
a limited coal supply. There will be no 
shipping facilities this winter, and the 
coal we have on hand now may be the 
last we can obtain
__At any rate it won’t pay you to take 
chances. W e have coal fo r you NOW.
Why not get off your mind and order 
your winter’s supply the next time you 
are in town?

-----SILV E R T O N  CO -O P.

S unday an<^
I FOR SALE — 2 Electrolux gas 
refrigerators, 1, 4 ft; 1, 5ft. Also 1 
iron wheel wagon with large 
frame. See me for your new gas I M n n r l a v  
heating stove They are the new * * *
Radiant Thurm a-Ray. 26-tfc O c t o b e i *  1 5  a n d  1 6

George Seaney j
Hughes Radio & Electric

GOOD FOOD for GOOD HEALTH
You certainly would not think of trying to run your car 

on kerosene, neither would you expert your animals to live 
by rating husks. It lakes real fuel to keop marhines running 
and to make stork grow.

Likewise it lakes real food for (iood Health. Perhaps W'r 

become careless about a well balanced diet until it is too late. 
Start now to build your body for the cold weather of winter 
months by eating Good Food For Good Health.

Me are ready always, to help you with your food prob
lems. All that we ask is a rhanrr to serve you in this modern 
and convenient store.

IG H T  on the C om er, 

IG H T  on the Job , 

IG H T  on the P rice, 

IG H T  on the Q uality , 

EA D Y  to  Serve You!

Hill Grocery
BOB H IL L , O w ner

PIANOS — Several Baby Grands | 
New carload used Uprights and 
one latest model Spinette just un- | 
loaded at each of our stores. Come \ 
before they are picked over.

Mary L. Spence .Music Stores | 
Amarillo 1026 West 6th St 
Plainview, 710 Broadway St.

25-4tc

FOR SALE — Frigidaire, 1941* 
I model, 6 ft. size. Good condition.' 

See at 2 6 - l tc \
Snowden &  Eads Grocery j

FOR SALE — Regular Farm all 
tractor on rubber; Jhd equipment, i 
Good shape. 24-3tp !

IRVING MeJIMPSEY 
1 4 miles East of Silverton
I — _____  __

FOR SALE — Garland T a b le : 
Top Gas Range. 4 burners, oven I  
and utility drawer. Good condition * 

, See at 26-ltc
Snowden Si Eads Grocery

WANTED — farm  to rent on 3rd 
or fourth preferably a quarter 
section or more, with or w ithout 

! irrigation, not too far from school.
; Have help. 23-4tc
i  J. T. WILSON
W rite me a t Silverton, Texas or 

I see me 13 miles north of Lockney,
I Texas.

“ B A TH IN G
B E A U T Y ’’

Red Skelton
Ester Williams

ADMISSION
Adults ________________ 30c
Children________________12e

Tax Included

Dr. G rover Cl H all

Pructice Limited to Diseases of | 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I
t

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW____ Texaa

FOR SALE — V-8 Ford Pick
up, 1938 model. 25-3tp

j GABE GARRISON

< STRAYED — Black and white 
j paint horse, also black thin mare. 

Bailey Childress 26-ltp

Silverton 
U ndertak ing  Co.

SIlTcrton, Texaa 

AMBULANCE SERVICR 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

FOR SALE — Baby Bed with 
innerspring mattress. Also high 
chair. 26-2tp

Mrs. Olja Long

FOR SALE — 1 John Deere
Model A tractor on new rubber, 
cultivator, tw o-bar lister on rub 
ber.

O. M. Dudley 26tfc

Found — Car keys. Owmer may 
have same by paying to r adv. 

NEWS omcE

Dr. R. F. M cC asland '

DENTIST
Heard & Jones Building

TuUa, Texaa Pbooe n

/

I I • •

NAUSHA ALL WOOL SINGLE 
BLANKET, solid colors . .  $12.65

25% WOOL and RATON 
BLANKETS, alngle and In

solid colors ___________  $5.95

CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL 
JACKETS, sites 2 to 18, a 

fine garment „  $4.9$ and $5.95

BOTS SUITS, tingle or double 
kreasted------------$9.95 to $14.75

These cold snappy mornings are 
a reminder of the cold weather to 
come. We have been very fortun
ate in stocking up in good warm 
rlothes. and here are few offer
ings that will pleaae you. we are 
sure. Mahe it a pleasant winter by 
being riothed warmly:

MEN’S PIGTEX LEATHER
JACKETS, good looking and 

d u rab le_______  513.5#

BOYS’ SUNTAN KHAKI
PANTS, shirt and pants to

m a tc h _______  $5.15

MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR. 
16-lb w e ig h t________pair $1.59

MEN’S CORDUROY CAPS, 
with fur inband____________9Sr

CHILDREN’S CORDUROY
SUITS ______  $4.25

BOYS’ WOOL MACKINAWS 
for warm school wear $6.95-7.59

BOYS LEATHER JACKETS, 
very sporty ____________ $9.95

MEN’S EXTRA HKAVT 
SHEEP-LINED COATS. wOI 

wUhatand the coMoat af 
w e a th e r __________i ____$16.66

Whiteside & Companj^
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